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ABSTRACT
In 2011 we designed and built a traveling exhibition entitled “Treasures and illusions of plate”. Exhibition themes contains
information about food content (macromineral and micromineral substances, vitamins, food additives) and particularities of caloric ration,
presented in the form of roll-up drawings accompanied by multimedia. During the period March-May 2012 itineration was performed in
three colleges in the city of Bacau and was viewed by 763 adolescents. At the end of the activity the participants solved questionnaires were
aimed assessing behaviors related to food. The paper contains the interpretation of results.
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Proposed objectives
The team of curators has set the following
objectives:
1. Awareness by young people's of the importance
consumption of foods with high nutritional value
2. Training young people in learning to identify the
proper foods the body's own needs
3. Informing young people about the negative effects
of eating harmful food additives
4. Acquiring by young people's the knowledge
required for calculation the caloric intake
5. The museum’s involvement in the education of the
younger generation

Introduction
Studies show that 86% of individuals affected
by eating disorders were younger than 20 years and
of whom 77% were aged between 1 and 15 years.
Nutritional status and health of adolescents have
declined in recent years. According to government
surveys, at least 16% of teenagers between the ages
of 13 and 19 are considered overweight and at least
11% are classified as suffering from obesity level
one.
Correct alimentation ensures proper growth
and development of adolescents and improves the
health and function of the body. In particular,
healthy nutrition for children and teenagers help
them improve their performance at school, and
physical activities.

Shares held
After documenting the implementation team
selected the most important information, which were
organized into three chapters:
1. Macrominerals and microminerals;
2. vitamins;
3. food additives.
For communication theoretical substrate,
team members opted for making roll-up panels,
accompanied by digital multimedia material.
Multimedia materials contained three theoretical
presentations about foods composition and a
documentary about the great concerns of the modern
food industry and fast food nutrition. Interactive
activities included food ration calculation for each
participant using a digital program and identify
harmful ingredients listed on various food
packaging. Interactive actions aimed at fixing
information submitted before.

Material and method
The project was implemented by the
following curators: Florin Cătălin Tofan, Anca
Tudor Andrei and Lăcrămioara Zaharia. The team
worked to achieve three roll-up panels and designed
multimedia materials. The exhibition was exposed to
in high schools in the city of Bacau, where teenagers
could watch panels, multimedia materials and
participated in interactive applications.
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We aimed feeding behavior for four age
groups: 16, 17, 18 and 19 years. We have noted that
for all age groups predominate teenagers on healthy
eating habits.

Activities were held in three schools in the city of
Bacau, involving 763 adolescents. Students were
informed about the important components that must
be included on food (macrominerals and
microminerals, vitamins) and food additives that are
currently used in industrial food preparation.
At the end of the meeting the students answered
YES/NO questions in a questionnaire aimed at
identifying the types of eating behaviors. The
questions of the questionnaire were the following:
1. I add sugar daily in my food.
2. I eat foods containing sugar daily.
3. I use much salt in my food.
4. I drink more than one cup of coffee per day.
5. I drink more than three cups of tea per day.
6. I smoke more than 5 cigarettes per day.
7. I occasionally use drugs.
8. I drink more than 28 g of alcohol (a glass of
wine, 600 ml beer sau 50 ml strong drinks).
9. I eat roasted meat at least 2 times a week.
10. I eat fast food at least 2 times a week.
11. I eat red meat at least 2 times a week.
12. I eat chocolate or sweets at least 2 times a
week.
13. I often eat foods containing additives.
14. My daily diet consists of less than one third
fruit and vegetables.
15. I drink at least 300 ml of water per day.
16. I usually eat white rice, white bread
and white flour products.
17. I drink more than 1.7 liters of milk per
week.
18. I eat more than 3 slices of bread per day.
19. I am a food addict.
20. I eat oily fish less than 2 times per
week.

Fig. 1 - Types of eating behavior.

Results and discussions
Was attended in the planned actions 763
adolescents, aged between 16 and 19 years. All
participants completed questionnaires. The results
obtained from the interpretation of the data was
processed in the form of graphs.
Most of the adolescents interviewed obtained
scores indicating a high and good nutrition. For very
few of the young score obtained indicate an
unhealthy diet.
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Fig. 2 - Types of eating behavior by age.

Fig. 3 - Interactive application for caloric ratia calculus.
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activiţăţii participanţii au rezolvat chestionare care au
avut ca scop evaluarea comportamentelor legate de
alimentaţie.
Lucrarea
conţine
interpretarea
rezultatelor.

Conclusions
1. Participants showed special interest for the
subject of the exhibition
2. The introduction of interactive methods of
communication with the public is an optimal
strategy for retaining information transmitted
3. Participants acknowledged the importance
of nutrition for healthy living
4. Through traveling exhibitions can be
approached issues that can not be included in the
theme of a typical museum exhibition
5. Objectives were totally achieved
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Rezumat
În anul 2011 am conceput şi realizat o
expoziţie itinerantă cu titlul „Comorile şi iluziile
din farfurie”. Tematica acesteia cuprinde informaţii
despre conţinutul alimentelor (macrominerale şi
microminerale, vitamine, aditivi alimentari) şi
despre particularităţile raţiei calorice, prezentate
sub forma unor planşe roll-up însoţite de materiale
multimedia. În perioada martie-mai 2012 itinerarea
s-a realizat la trei colegii din municipiul Bacău şi a
fost vizionată de 763 de adolescenţi. La finalul
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